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DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROOT PROVES IIS GREAT
VALUE IN THE MOST DISTRESSING GASES

Doctors Advise Swamp* Root

For the last six months I have been
troubled greatly with severe pains in
my back, upon getting up in the
morning. I went to the doctor and
he told me I had Kidney trouble and
advised me to take Dr. Kilmer's
?Swamp-Root. I have taken a few
bottles and am greatly improved.
Swamp-Root is the greatest prepara-
tion for Kidney trouble and X feel
that it is to this remedy alone that
1 owe my good health.

Yours truly,
R. D. WILLIAMS,

Chief of Police,
Fort Gaines, Ga.

Attest:
R. T. FOOTE,

Ordinary, Clay Co., Ga.

Don't I<ose llope In Kidney Trouble
Nine years ago while under treat-

ment of my physician, he advised me
that it would be necessary to perform
an operation for Gall Stones, or I
would never get well. I procured Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root and after tak-
ing eight bottles was entirely cured.
Am glad to say that I have never had
a return of this trouble and would
gladly recommend Swamp-Root to
anyone so troubled.

Yours truly,
J AS. G. INGRAM,

Cordeie, Georgia.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 16th day of February. 1915.
E. F. TISON, Notary Public,

Crisp Co., Georgia.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size

bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet, of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure
«nd mention the Harrisburg Daily Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

TEA WITH MRS. MORRIS
Mrs. Fletcher Morris of Market j

street entertained Informally at tea
yesterday afternoon in compliment to
her guest Misa Claire Wallace of New-
ark, N. J. Spring flowers graced the
rooms and a bowl of daffodils formed
the' centerpiece of the refreshment
table where Mrs. Alfred Kingsley pre-
sided. Twenty young people at-
tended.

GUESTS OF MISS ROSS
! The following members of the Olivet
Embroidery Club met last evening

with Miss Anna Ross of fill Dauphin

street: Miss Bertha Brightbill, Miss
Cora Culmerry, Miss Nettie White.
Miss Tillie Keister, Miss Sara White,
the Misses Huber, Miss Elizabeth
Woolley, Miss Margaret Herrmann,
Miss Bernice Schreadley, Miss Ruth

j Brasselman, Mrs. Kersey Ross.

Caterer jjj

\u25a0 e Since g
Send poFtal for free kitc hen Imager containing tf

I.FA & TERRIKS, Hubert Street. New York City H
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Third Annual
Spring Opening-
March 16-17-18 th .' SflL

/ ? AWe are showing the newest Fifth / f i\Avenue models. Your inspection is y 1 \l
invited. / /3 Jl

As an opening special we will / / \ V \
sell 25 .Sample Suits, regular $22.60 / / _J| 1
values, at / / 1 l

#15.00 each Ij w\All the new models in Bolero, / / //15-» / \V \
Norfolk Belted and the mannish A / //'
tailored effects. >A», /

B. BLOOM ** /Tr-4lV^
810 N. Third St. / / / *

? \\

To the Citizens of
Dauphin County:

The Dauphin County Law and Order

League appeals to every law-abiding citizen of

the county for funds to carry on its work. The

aim of the league is to aid, by the use of every

legitimate means, the officers of the law in

enforcing existing laws. It comes to you with

a record of work done?not with vague prom-

ises of future achievements.

The league was instrumental in securing

the conviction and punishment of eight of-

fenders against election laws. It has submit-

ted to the District Attorney evidence against i
more than one hundred others, and is ready

with additional cases when those are disposed

of. Working with the No-License League, the

Law and Order League submitted evidence to

the Dauphin County Court which resulted in

the refusal of licenses to three established

saloons, two proposed transfers and one new

applicant in February.

Operating expenses for the year will total

$3,000, if the league is to carry on its work ef-

fectively. Contributions may be sent to the

treasurer, H. L. Carl, 404 South Fourteenth
street, Harrisburg, who will acknowledge all

moneys received directly to the givers.
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PERSONAL AND
TEACHERS GUESTS

OF THE W. C. T. U.
Entertainment and Reception

Attracts Large Number of
Well-Known Educators

/

T-«st November tho city school
teachers of the district east of the
Pennsylvania railroad were enter-
tained by the East llarrisburg and
the Meade W. C. T. Unions of the
city, in most delightful fashion and
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in
the Harris Street United Evangelical
Church, the H&rrisburg W. C. T. U.
prave a reception to the teachers of the
western district, including all the
schools, both public and private, night,
open-air and training schools, the
medical inspectors, visiting nurses
and kindergartnera.

Ferns, palms, branches of pussy
willows and white carnations, with
festoons of white rihbon formed the
decorations, while the national colors
prevailed in the refreshment room
with appropriate temperance texts.

The beautiful floral decorationswere furnished by the State Capitol
floral shop. A conspicuous feature
was a large globe encircled with white
ribbon to represent the W. C. T. U.
movement spreading over the earth.

In the receiving line were two of
the oldest members of the Union. Mrs.Margaret Ellenbergcr and Mrs. H. B.
llartiiler. with the president of the
Union, Mrs. S. o. Goho, and Mrs.M. M. Steese, of Steelton, the county
president.

Miss Margaret Turner gave a half
hour piano recital prior to the pro-
gram and Paul S. Selsam and Stephen
Goho played mandolin numbers dur-
ing the supper.

Mrs. John DcGrav presided and
after prayer by the Rev. George F.Schaum, Mrs. Goho welcomed the
guests and Mrs. Steese spoke of the
development of scientific temperance
instruction ill the public schools. Dr.
Frederick E. Downes, superintendent
of the city schools, introduced Profes-
sor E. F. Nye, of Steelton. who made
a masterly address on "Alcohol, in
Relation to Eugenics and the Schools."

After enjoying the delicious re-
freshments, Professor Brthm intro-
duced Miss Mary C. Orth, of the Cen-tral High faculty, who thanked the
Harrisburg: W. C. T. r. for their cour-tesy and kindness, in the name of all
the teachers.

Vinton Company's Plans
Are of Interest Here

i Harrisburgers are interested in newplans of the_ Vinton company of I)e-
--troit. Mich., because Mrs. Warren Jay
\ inton. wile of the secretary, is a

i local girl, formerly Miss Dorothea.Jones. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Jones of Eocust street.
The Detroit Free Press says, anent an
advertisement of the Vinton company,
announcing its withdrawal from the
business of building and contracting
in which it has been successfully en-
gaged for the past sixty years: "The

I company will continue its existence as
ia corporation, but will concentrate its
' activiUes hereafter, in operations of an
investment nature chiefly along real

i estate and building lines and including
jibe financing of construction work us-

| only its own money.
| For 60 years the Vinton name has
I been identified with much that is best

, in building achievements, not onlv in
(Detroit and Michigan, but in adjoining

: States and in the east.
Personnel of the officers of the cor-

poration will remain unchanged in
the company's new activities. The of-
ficers are: President, P.. B. Vinton:
vice-president, Robert King Vinton;
secretary. Warren .Tav Vinton: treas-
urer, Robert McFate. The company's
capital of $300,000 and surplus of
equal" amount will be employed in its
Investment operations. All contracts
that the corporation now has will be
completed by it."

MORE COTTON I'SKI)
Washington, March 15. Cottonused during February amounted to

540,711 bales, the Census Bureau an-
nounced to-day. That compares with
463,307 used in February last year,
and 542,055 used «in January last
year.

Cood-bye
Dyspepsia

No More Gurgly Brash, "Lump of
Lead," Bad Digestion, Heart-

burn or Stomach Troubles.
The man who can't help making Ifaces at his stomach, the man or!woman with a grouchy digestion, or Iwith downright dyspepsia need fretno more over stomach troubles.

Honiily nml (imiil Dlgentinn Go Ifnuil
In Hand. Stiinrl'n I)> M|iriiNiu

Tablet* Insure lloth.

When you take one of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets after a meal, the food
is digested by the tablet even bet-
ter than your own stomach can do it.

Take one of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after your next meal and it
you are given to belching, sour ris-
ings, fermentation, heavy, lumpy
feeling in the stomach, indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite or any
other stomach derangement, you wiil
find a remarkable improvement.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at 50c a box.

Send coupon below to-day for a free
(rial.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
r. Munrt Co., 200 Stuurt llldg.,

slnr»bnll, Mleli., send me at once
by return mail, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Same

Street '

City State

'Central High Girls' Club
Holds a Social Session

The Misses Katharine Dubbs, Kath-
erlne Barringer, Hazel Snow and Mir-
iam Goshorn were members of a com-

mittee of the Central High Girls' club
| holding; a "Baby Party" last evening
|nl the Y. W. C. A. rooms. Fourth and

j Walnut streets

Decorations und favors suggestive
of SI. Patrick's Day were in evidence,

iund the guests In their attractive cos-
! turnes of childhood made a pretty fig-
ure in the grand march. Ice cream

! i ones and animal crackers were the
I refreshments.
! In attendance were the Misses Fay
Haverstlok, Miriam lloopes, Uuth
Spotts. Fannie Benson. Alverda llertz-
ler. Olive Docker, Mildred Gallagher,

! Mildred Burkholder, Hazel Snow, Mir-
I lam Gohen, Katherine Barringer, Mar-
iguerite Reynolds, Margaret Diel, Kl-
' sie Condron, Leola. Shope, Margaret
Hassler, Beulah Starry, Sara Darr,
Katherine Keene Katharine Dubbs,
Margaret Geis Ring. Mildred Runkel,
Helen Runkel. Pauline Miller. Kliza-
betli Garner. Dorothy Morgan, Mar-
garet Turner.

Miss Kate Thackara and Miss Maude
Reese have gone home to Jersey City
after a. brief stay with their cousin,
Miss Nelle Wilson, of Green street.

Mrs. Luther Brown and Miss Sarah
Elizabeth Brown, of Erie, are guests
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Chandler, of State streel.

Miss Carolyn Hasting, of Dayton,
Ohio, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. J.
Kelley, of Market street.

Miss Helen Neumyer, 1509% Logan
street, who has been critically ill for
two months, is improving in health.

Miss Grace Carter and Miss Elsa
Carter, of Slate street, were recent
guests of Mrs. Norman Spencer at her
country home near Philadelphia.

Mrs. Yania Forster and daughter,
Miss Rutli Forster, of Cumberland
street, are homo after a trip to New
York city.

,

Mrs. Andrew Blair and Miss Mary
Stewart Blair, who spent the winter In
Boston, are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Stewart Blair at 403 North
Second street.

Dr. George Coleman, of Philadel-
phia, who visited Mr. and Mrs. John B.
O'Connell, 203 Pine slreet, has re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Steele left for
Lancaster to-day on the way homo to
Wilmington, Del., after spending ten
days among old Harrisburg friends.

David Gregory has gone to Pitts-
burgh to accept a position with an
electrical firm.

Mrs. Howard Roberts left for New
York to-day to remain for two weeks
among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robeson, of At-
lanta. and Chester I*Robeson, of Mil-
ton. have returned home after a visit
with tlreir mother. Mrs. Howard Robe-
son. 162S Green street.

Miss Marie Hage, of North Front
street, who has been seriously ill for
several weeks, Is slowly regaining
health.

ALICE ACALEY IS
FOUR YEARS OLD

Youngster Receives Many
Pretty Gifts From Guests at

Her Birthday Party

4§P^ rf; ..

I li,.> j*mm .

'
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ALICE ACALBT

Mr. and Mrs. Forest C. Acaley, of
Adams street, Enola, gave a birthday
party for their daughter, Alice Acaley,
who was four years oid yesterday.
The guests brought pretty gifts for
the little girl and spent a happy timewith music and games.

Refreshments were served to John,
Lillian, Earl and Leßoy Ponutlus,
Mildred, Hilda, Harold, Dorothy and
Russel Thomas, George and Thomas
Beers. Donald, Hazel, Grace and
Charles Welker, Marion Spotts, Mary,
Ruth and Annie Pugh, Ruth and
Helen Bishop, Alice Acaley,, Mrs. J.rnomaa. Airs. Thomas Brctz, Mrs.

\ Welker, Mrs. Harry Spotts. Mr.and Airs. F. C. Acaiev.

CARDS WITH MISS CRAWFORD
Guests of Miss Mina Crawford last

evening at her home, 1615 North Third
street, enjoyed games of five hundredamid St. Patrick's Day decorations.A buffet supper was served to aliusMary Shaulj, Miss Lou Boalli, Miss

I V era \an Horn, Miss Mary Huston,Miss Marian Berry. Miss Marian Mc-Cormick, Miss Irene Doxvnes. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Snyder, Mr. and Airs. Van
Da.vhoff, Karl Malseed. William Grove,
Charles McCall. R. C. Black, Ray Sny-der, Fred Houston. Mac. Witcke.

Cummins Victor in Minn,
by Vote of Eight to One

By Associated Press
St. Paul, Minn., March IS.?Al-though returns from yesterday's presi-

dential preference primary were not
complete early to-day, indicationswere that the victory of Albert B.Commins, United States Senator from
lowa, over Henry D. Estabrook, of
New York, for the Republican en-
dorsement, would reach the ratio-of
S to 1.

Both Democratic factions approved
President Wilson's unopposed candi-
dacy for renomination.

SERVICES FOR 11. W. DAVIS
By Associated Press

Klkins. W. Va., March 15.?The
funeral of Henry Gassaway Davis,
former United States Senator, who
died at his home in Washington, was
held here to-day in the Davis Memor-
ial Presbyterian Church. The services
were conducted by the Rev. Freder-
ick H. Barron, for 15 years Senator
Davis' pastor.

I Can Save You Money
on a Pacific Coast Ticket

When you go West you want to-go
cheaply, and comfortably, and yet you
want to see the most interesting scenic
portions.

I can tell you about a very cheap j
rate ticket.

1 fan tell you about our comfortable
tourist sleeping cars.

And I can tell you about how you
can see all the important and interest-
ing places on the way without extra
cost. »

Tlie Burlinglon Route (C. B. & Q.
R. R.) pays me to help you plan your
trip and to inform you about the won-
derful West, it is part of their excel- |
lent service to do this.

So you see there will be no charge to ]
you if you will call or write and let I
me give you maps and pictures about i
the trip, and help make your arrange- ;
ments. It will save you a lot of
trouble.

WB. AUSTIN, General Aurnt, Pa»-
MPIIKTDept., C. 11. & U, It. K. CO., S3«
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

TO DARKEN HAIR
APPLY SAGE IEA

Look Young! Bring Back Its
Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness.

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and laded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a reve-
lation tf your hair is fading, streakedor gray. Mixingthe Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way Is to get
a 50-eent bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug store
all ready for use. This Is the old-timo
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because it does it so
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time: by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and. aftrfr another application or two.
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant. ,

This preparation is a delightful 1
toilet requisite and is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of I
disease. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davis and
j small son, Theodore Davis, of Phila-
delphia, spent the past week with Mr.

j and Mrs. Lewis Gordon, of Penn street.
?Miss Harriet. Rogers, of Pittsburgh,

left for Washington, D. C., to-day
after spending ten days with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Reeder Francis, of North
Third street.

! DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS
AT PREPAREDNESS MEETING

A mass meeting in the interests of
| the Women's Preparedness Movement
I will be held Saturday evening, March
jis, in the auditorium of the Public

; Library, Front and Walnut streets, to
Which everyone is cordially Invited.

George Wentworth Carr, a promi-
nent attorney of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Margaret Tustin O'Hara, also of
the Quaker City, will address the meet-
ing. and Bishop Darlington will pre-
side. ,

i.ater in the month another meeting
will be held in the baronial hall of the
see house, North Front street, when
Drexel Biddle and Mr. and Mrs. George
P. Horwltz. of Philadelphia, all of
whom are intensely interested in the
matter of preparedness, will be the
speakers.

MRS. DIMM*IMPROVES
Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap. of 1507

North Second street, who is seriously
illfollowing an attack of the grip, was
reported to be a trifle better this morn-
ing and resting more comfortably.

GOES TO DENVER
Miss Martha Harmcs started to-day

for an extended western trip which
will include visits at Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, Ohio. Chicago, St. Louis,
Milwaukee and Denver, Colo. She will
remain away until Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam W. Harglcroad,
of 3 10 Hummel street, and daughter,
Jeanette. with Miss Julia Piper and
Karl Foultz, of this city, motored to
Shippensburg Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Nissley, of Hummels-
town, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Mat?:, of 82 North Eighteenth street,
and attending the laymen's missionary
convention in the eitv.

Mrs. D. W. Holler, of Camp Hill,
has returned from a pleasure trip to
the scut hern states and Mexico.

JUNIORS PLAN DANCE
A girls' mass meeting was called in

Central high school ypsterday morn-
ing. The junior girls held a mass meet-
ing to-day, in which a junior dance
was -"ed.

Miss Laura Walker, a member of
Louis Mann's company which played
here Monday night, was the guest of
Mrs. Thomas E. Bowman, 1541 State
street.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY DANCE
Mrs. Guy Vogt, Mrs. Herbert Hain,

Mrs. Charles Schaup, Mrs. Wilson Zer-
by, Mrs. Chauncey Thorpe. Mrs.
Francis Gordon, Mrs. Philip Hall are
members of a committee arranging
iora large St. Patrick's Day dance to-
morrow evening in Hanshaw's hall,
F. Marion Sourbeer will play.

Y. >l. 11. A. BAZAR TO-NIGHT
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M.

11. A. is holding a bazar and enter-
tainment this evening in the club
rooms at 1321 North Sixth street.
Donations of all kinds are to be sent
to Mrs. Gross of Walnut street. A
large attendance is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Unger, of Le-
nioyne, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Erma Elizabeth Unger, Monday,
March 13, 1918. Mrs. Unger was Miss
Florence Hertzler, of Eberly's Mills,
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs, John Hepford, of Cole-
brook, announce the birth of a son.
Samuel Hepford, 3d, Thursday, March
9. Mr. Hepford Is a former resident
of ibis city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Donaldson, of
Pittsburgh, former Harrlsburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter. Alice
Carolyn Donaldson, Thursday, March
9, 1910.

Sacred Cantata at St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church
A sacred cantata, "David, Kins of

Israel," by twenty-five voices, under
the direction of M. Simonetti, aug-
mented by an orchestra of eight pieces,
will be rendered in the St. Matthew's
Tjiitheran Church, corner Green and
Seneca streets, to-morrow evening at
8 o'clock.

James Howard and son, Paul How-
ard. have gone home to Brooklyn after
a short stay among friends in this
vicinity.

Miss Edith Troup, 2138 North Third
street, is visiting friends in Philadel-
phia.

Cards With Mrs. Hollis
at Her Suburban Home

j One ot the prettiest or card parties

i was the bridge given this afternoon by
Mrs. Charles Hollis of North Second
street in honor of Jier sister. Miss
Alicia Westerly of Pittsburgh who is
spending the month in this city.

Sixteen ladies played amid decor-
I atlons of hyacinths and azaleas, af-
I terward enjoying a course supper.
Miss Westerly who is a talented musi-
cian, sang a group of English songs,

| playing her own accompaniments as
well as delighting the guests with her
selections of piano classics.

N^rumble
\u25a0Til l rM Sunshine Takhoma Biscuit, crisp,
Kill I flaky and delicious. "Itsplits in two"
111 l I and no crumbs fall.

11l| In each package a lovely paper doll

111 l in colors for the little girl.

» .Biscuri-'

WHAT THE SHOPS®
ARE. SHOWING

jfercd by them, while foods and cc-
i reals with special ingredients to nour-
! Ish baby's health arc also shown,
i Whether one wants goods of greatest
purity and highest quality for babies

i or for grown-ups, it is always snfc to
jgo to the Studebaker Grocery Store,
I Second street at the crossing of Stale.

The New Coats

Coats for baby's mother, for the
I young girl and the elderly woman are
shown in almost bewildering assort-

I ment of styles at Astrieh's, Fourth and
Market streets. Some striking novel-

! ties in sport coats are offered while
| for general wear they show some beau-
tiful models in serge, and new weaves

:in navy, black, tan and the smart
checks. The styles are so varied that
every taste may be suited and the
prices are remarkably low. A strik-
ing novelty is a coat of rose volivia
cloth, and the soft suede-like finish
of this new cloth, the charming color,
combined with its smart cut makes

| this a model of distinctive beauty.

Advance Styles
The Walk-Over Boot Shop, 2-l>

! Market street, is always in advance
|of the styles, and is now offering a
beautiful pump in black glazed kid
\u25a0which has several novel and distinc-
tive features, which give it a special
appeal. A line of stitching at the
vamp forms almost an oblong at the
instep, and in this is introduced a cut-
out design which adds greatly to the
?smart beauty of the pump, without
being in the least extreme. The heel
is slightly curved but sensible for
walking, and this pump sells for $1.50.

llt can appropriately be worn now
] with the smart white pumps offered
Iby the Walk-Over Shop.

Harrisburg's Baby Week formally'
begins to-day and everything that per- ;
tains to baby's welfare is of prime!
importance. One of tlie first require-i
ments of His Highness the Baby is a
comfortably warm home, and the i
Himes Hardware Store, 10 North Mar-
ket. Squarp ofTers the Penn Comfort i
and Penn Perfect furnaces which are ;
constructed so as to give plenty of!
heat with small expense. They are!
easy to regulate and with one of these j
furnaces in the house. Baby's little
feet need never toddle over cold floors. \

Haby Welfare
In nothing it is more necessary to

be particular for the baby than in
its drug store needs, for their highest
standard of quality and purity must
lie maintained, and because the Gor-
gas Drug Store, IB North Third street,
has built its success on quality it is
the place one instinctively prefers for
supplying baby's wants. Their Inter-
est in Baby Welfare is not confined
to this week alone, for they offer at i
ail tim* s not only drugs and medicines j
for baby's ill health, but also'
everything designed to keep the baby i
in good health, and a visit to this store
for suggestions should be part of
every mother's plans for Baby Week.

Foods For the Baby

\jlave you ever tried Studebaker's
broths for the bajjy? Nourishing and
wholesome, they are just the thing
for babies, and yet these broths are but
one of the many baby suggestions of-
fered by this store. With all of Har-
rlaburg, Studebaker's are co-operat-
ing in Baby Welfare Week and Baby j
Kducators, olive oil for baby's care, j
baby candies, and baby cereals are of- 1

CVLI Flcrw-er Specials
REAL SHAMROCKS EVCI*U GL3L\I

BOXED TO SHIP 1

Two genuine Shamrock
plants?potted?ln decorat-
ed box.

No better Inexpensive re- <
membranes for

st

SCHMIDT :We'll parcel post them |jFwJLJ|Jt AJLmJ JLanywhere.

313 Market Street FLORIST
V \u25a0 ..

? ?JL

MARCH 15, 1916.

NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE

teßgww.
BAKINGPOWDER
Made from Cream oi Tartar

Absolutely Pure
1 \u25a0 . '
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